
Jackson Memorial Jaguar 

Band 

is participating in a fundraiser 

in conjunction with 

The Eye Center at Jackson 

260 N County Line Rd., Jackson, NJ 08527 

www.theeyecenteratjackson.com 

732-730-EYES (3937) 

                                                           

Recommend someone for a comprehensive eye 

exam and/or to purchase glasses or contacts and 

the band will receive a portion of the proceeds. 
                                                             

Routine eye exams are important – regardless of your age or 

physical health. During a comprehensive eye exam, your eye 

doctor does much more than just determine your prescription for 

eyeglasses or contacts. He or she will also check your eyes for 

common diseases, assess how your eyes work together as a team, 

and evaluate your eyes as an indicator of your overall health. 

January – June  

2016 

http://www.theeyecenteratjackson.com/


Help Us Raise $10,000! 
For each family member or friend that receives a 

comprehensive eye exam and/or purchases glasses 

or contacts, the Jaguar Band will receive a sizable 

portion of the proceeds. 

  Do you or anyone you know wear contacts or 

glasses? 

Have them purchase them at The Eye Center at Jackson 

and the Jaguar Band will receive 10% of the proceeds! 

 
= $20-50 approximate 
donation for each purchase 

If your family/friend purchases 

glasses 

 Do you or anyone else in the family need a 

yearly eye exam? 

Two exams 

= $80 approximate donation 

= $20-50 approximate 
donation for each purchase 

There is no limit! Your friends and family just have to 

mention the fundraiser and your name at check-in. 

 

 

If your family/friend purchases 

contacts 



Regular eye tests are important because your eyes don't usually hurt when something is 

wrong. A sight test is a vital health check for your eyes that can pick up early signs of eye 

conditions before you're aware of any symptoms – many of which can be treated if found 

early enough. 

 

caused by damage to the optic nerve 

 Over 2.2 million Americans have glaucoma but only half are aware. 

 

clouding of the eye 

 By age 80 more than half of all Americans either have a cataract or have had cataract 

surgery 

 

 appears in 80% of people with diabetes. It is caused by damage to 

the blood vessels in the back of the eye. 

 It is the leading cause of blindness for people aged 20-64. 

 gradually affects central vision. 

 As many as 11 million people in the United States have some form of age-related 

macular degeneration. This number is expected to double by 2050. 

 symptoms include double vision, eye discomfort and uncontrollable 

rapid eye movements. 

 

 people over 60, family members of those already diagnosed, 

diabetics and people who are severely nearsighted.  

 

 

 school-aged children have vision problems and  of teenagers have undetected 

or untreated vision problems. Often time these problems are mistaken for learning 

disabilities. 

 

About 62% of adults and 83% of children visited the dentist last year but 

of children visited an eye doctor. 

 



Get to Know Us 

Our Doctors 
 

Dr. Rajeev Raghu 

Primary Eye Care, Orthokeratology, Ocular disease 

 

Dr. Brandy Scombordi  

Salus University 

Pediatric, Infant, Special Needs 

 

Dr. John Epstein 

Wills Eye 

Surgical treatments of cataracts, LASIK and glaucoma 

 

 

Our Services 

We provide a wide variety of eye care services including: annual eye exams (No More 

Dilating Eye Drops or Puff Test!), infant and children's vision care, orthokeratology 

(Overnight Vision Correction), LASIK and the treatment of eye diseases including: 

Cataracts, Macular Degeneration, Glaucoma, and Dry Eye.  

 

Our Office: The Eye Center at Jackson 

JACKSON SHOPRITE PLAZA 
260 North County Line Road 
Jackson, NJ, 08527 
Tel: (732) 730-EYES(3937) 
 

We offer a large selection of designer frames and sunglasses and carry the latest European 
and American designer eyewear collections in a variety of styles, colors, and materials 
including titanium, stainless steel and plastic. 
 

 

tel:(732)%20730-EYES(3937)
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.pearlevision.com/wps/wcm/myconnect/9a4d5a804eda769c84fdc61916003227/coach_logo.png?MOD%3DAJPERES%26lmod%3D-1392335425&imgrefurl=http://www.pearlevision.com/pv-us/brands-designer-eyeglasses/coach-frames-eyeglasses&h=262&w=489&tbnid=BriupLCAgZeYCM:&docid=dSj8NHVzo_RemM&ei=fjN0VtjIAYKf-wGF7rGgDw&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjY_9a16eXJAhWCzz4KHQV3DPQ4ZBAzCBYoEzAT

